SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATEOF NEW YORK
CO{jNTY OF WESTCHESTER
----x
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"individually,andas
coordinatorof the centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.,
CENTERFORJUDICTALACCOLTNTABILITY,INC.,
andThe Publicasrepresented
by them,
Index#05-19841
Plaintiffs,
Allidavit in Opposition to
Defendants'Motionto
Dismissand in Support of
Plaintiffs' Cross-Motionfor
Sanctions,Referrals,
Disqualilication, Default
Judgment,Summary
Judgment& Other Relief
-against-

TIIE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANy, TheNew york Times,
ARTHUR SULZBERGE&JR.,BILL KELLER,
JILL ABRAMSON,ALLAN M. SIEGAL,GAIL COLLINS.
individuallyandfor THE EDITORIAL BOARD,
DANIEL OKRENT, BYRON CALAME, MAREK FUCHS,
andDOESl-20,
Defendants.
STATE OF NEW YORK
)
COLINTYOF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH sASSowER, beingduly swom,deposesandsays:
l.

I am the plaintiffpro se in the above-entitled
actionfor libel andjournalistic

fraud,fully familiar with all the facts,papers,andproceedingsheretoforehad.
2.

I submitthisaffidavitin oppositiontol\ih.Freeman'sApril 13,2006motionto

dismissthe complaint and in supportof the relief soughtby plaintiffs' cross-motion. As
particularizedby this aflidavit andby plaintiffs' accompanyingmemorandumof law, which
I

incorporatehereinby reference,swearingto, andreiterating,suchfacfualassertions
astherein
setforth, Mr. Freeman'smotion is a fraud on the court,requiringthis Court to not only

dury

the motion, but to dischargeits mandatorydisciplinaryresponsibilitiesto the fullest by
imposingmaximumcostsandsanctions,by makingappropriatedisciplinaryreferrals,andby
disqualifying Mr- Freemanand The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentfrom
appearingascounselto defendants.Suchis firlly warrantedby the recordhereirl aslikewise
the grantingof a defaultjudgment againstthe non-appearingdefendantsand notice to the
appearingdefendantsthat the Court is convertingMr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion to onefor
summaryjudgmentin plaintiffs' favor, with furthernoticeto defendantsthatthe Courtwill be
determiningwhetherThe Tir-nesmust be requiredto removeits front-pagemotto ..All the
NewsThat'sFit to Print" asa falseandmisleadingadvertisingclaim.
3.
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MR. FREEMAN'S AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORTOF DEFEITDAIYTS'
MOTION TO DISMISS IS I

3.

Althoughthe

identifiesthatheis "AssistantGeneralCounselof TheNew York TimesCompany,,
and..fully
familiar with the factssetforth herein', his threesubsequent
paragraphsoffer few facts- with
nonesubstantiatingthe materialfactualrepresentations
madeby his memorandumof law.
4.

This deficiencyis all the more noteworthyin view of Mr. Frpernan'saugust

credentials,as reflectedby the printed programI receivedat the November 16,2005panel
discussionat New York UniversityLaw Schoolin which he participated,,,Freedom
of the
Press or Licenseto Libel: Balancing Freedomof the Presswith an Individual's Right to
Protect 'A GoodName'fromDefamatoryStatements"
@xhibitt|r - referredto atlftfl 25-6of
the verified complaint. Mr. Freeman, a cumlaudegraduateof HanrardLaw School(classof
'75), is described
as:
'Assistant GeneralCounsel
of The New York Times since 1992, In that
capacity,he is primarilyresponsible
forthe Company'slitigations.He is also
involvedin newsroomcounseling...Heworked...fortheCompany'saffiliated
newspapersandbroadcastpropertiesaswell, sincehe beganworking for The
Timesin 1981.Priorto comingto TheTimes,Mr. Freemanwasan associate
at the New York law firm of Cahill Gordon& Reindel,wherehe represented
The Timesin litigationin severalsignificantcases.
Mr- Freemanis chair of the AmericanBar Association'sLitigation
Section'sFirst AmendmentandMediaLitigationCommittee.He is alsothe
immediatepastchair of the ABA's Forum on communicationLaw. From
1992 to 1995, Mr. Freemanwas chairman of the New york State Bar
Association
MediaLaw Committee...
He is a frequentlecturerandmoderatorof panelson First Amendment
issuesand hasbeenon the PracticingLaw Institute's CommunicationsLaw
faculty since 1985. He alsowas founderand remainsco-chairof the Boca
This affidavit continues the sequenceofexhibits annexed to the verified complaint.
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conference, a winter meeting bringing together 250 media attornevs
nationwide....
-. .from 2001to 2003[heJwasco-chairof [theABA's] TaskForpeon
the PublicPerceptionof Lawyers.
Since1998,IvIr.Freemanhasbeenan adjunctprofessorat New york
Univenity. He teachesmedialaw coursesto bothundergraduates
andgraduate
journalismstudents..."
5.

With respectto the secondparaeraphof Mr. Freeman'samdavit"identifyingthe

defendantson whosebehalf his dismissalmotion is made,Mr. Freemanoffers no facts to
supportthe baldclaim in footnoteI of his memomndumof law that defendantsOKRENT and
FUCHSal€ "not New York TimesCompanyemployeesandhavenot beenpmperly seffed,,.
Indeed,his affidavit's secondparagraphfails evento repeattheclaim - with the consequence
thathis memorandum
of law is completelynon-probative
asto thebasisuponwhichTheNew
York Times CompanyLegal Deparhnentis not appearingfor defendantsOKRENT and
FUCHS. As a seasonedlitigator, Mr. Freemanis presumedto know that such factual
assertionsin his memorandumhaveno probativevalueunlesspr€sented
in a sworndocument,
suchasan affdavi! subjectto the penaltiesof perjury- not a memorandumof law, which is
unsworn.
6.

The absenceof any substantiatingstatementin Mr. Freeman'saffidavit

pertainingto defendantsOKRENT andFUCHSis all themoredeceitfulwtrenseenagainst
the
longhistoryofmy attemptsto obtainttrecooperation
ofTheNew York TimesCompanytrgal
nepartrnentin effecting serviceupon thesetwo defendants. Suc[ history, spanningfrom
Novemberl, 2005to March2, 2006,ischronicledby my correspondence
with theCompany's
Legal Deparfinen! annexedto the verified complaintasExhibits T-g - T-22.
7.

Thehistorysubsequent
to my aforesaidMarch2, 2006letter(Exhibit T-22),to

which therewasno rcsponse,is asfollows:
(a) On March9,2006 (ExhibitX-l), following receiptof Mr. Freeman'sMarch l,
2006noticeofappearance
anddemandforcomplaint(Exhibit W),I requestedthat
heclariff
whether,by his not appearingfor defendantFUCHS,he was claiming that*229 West43.d
Street,New York, New York 10036' wasnot FUCHS' "actualplaceofbusiness".I alsoasked
whether,by his not appearingfor defendantOKRENT, upon whom zubstitutedservicehad
beeneffectedat his homeaddress,plaintiffs shouldinferthat OKRENT would berep,resented
by separatecounsel.
(b) Mr. Freeman'sanswer,by letterdatedMarch L4,z}M(Exhibit X-3), wasthat
TheNew York TimesCompanyLegalDepartmentwasnot appearingfor defendantsFUCHS
andOKRENT"becausethey
arenot employees
ofTheNew York TimesCompanyand
weare
not in the positionto acceptsenricefor them" andfurther,that it washis "understanding"that
OKRENT had 'hot properlybeenserredand,hanceothereis no reasonfor him to appearin
this proceedingat this time".
(c)

I thereuponresponded,by letter datedMarch 17,2006(Exhibit X-4):

"The issueis NOT

whetherMr. FuchsandMr. Okrentare 'employeesof The
New York Times' or whetherThe Timesis 'in the positionto acceptservice
for them'....CPLR303(2)doesnot requirethattheybe'employees'andallows
for substitutedserviceon any'personof suitableageanddiscretion'.
As for lvfr- Fy9hs,the only relevantquestionis the one explicitly setforth by
my March9mletter:
'whether, by y9w not
appearingfor defendantMarek Fuchs,
you are-nqwclaiming that 229 West43d Street,New york,
New York 10036 is not his 'actual place of business'.
(underliningin...original letter).
Whatis your answer?...

A! fot Mr. okrent,my Marchgthletterexplicitlvidentifiedthat ,weeffected
substituted
service
at hishomeaddress'..ateypuctamtngthatil,Ir.,o
k
0025
a+{t!g!o!{lr+hslituled=seryiceuponhimdianotco@
of CPLR308(2)?"(capitalization
andunderti
(d)

Mr. Freemandid not answertheseinquiries2.

7-

It is against this backdropthat IvIr. Fr€eman,by his first footnote to his

memorandum
of law,continuesthedeceitchallenged
by my Mmch 17,2006letter@xhibit Xa) in batdlypurportingthat "MesstsOkrentandFuchsarenotNew York Timesemployeesand
havenot beor properlysewed."
8-

With respectto thethird paragraphoflt4{. Freeman'saffidavit, purportingthat

his annexedExhibit A is "a portion of the transcriptof Confgmation Hearingson Federal
Appointmentsbeforethe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeof May 22,2003 at which Ms.
Sassowerwasarrested",suchis an outright fraud on the court, as Mr. Freemanwell knows,
being*fully familiar with the factssetforth herein".
9.

Mr. Freeman's'lortion of the franscripf' are actually two pagesfrom the

SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sJune25,1996confirmationhearing- andthereis no way that
Mr. Freemanwas unawareof this. First, the attachedpagesthemselvesreflect .titizen
oppositiono'not to Judge Richard Wesley, but to Judge Lawrence Kahn. Second,the
"47" and"48"appearing
handwrittennumbers
atthe upperrightofthesetwotranscriptpages
werewritten by me andreveal,bytheir sequencing,that thesepagesweretakenfiom CJA,s
July 3, 2001 letterto New York Home-StateSenatorCharlesSchumer,to which, with the
2

Mr. Freeman'sonly responsewasto thatportion of my March l7,2&6letter aspertainedto his
wilful and deliberatefailure to serveme with a copy of his March l, 2006 notice of appearance
and

offrcial transcripttitle page,theywereExhibit H. Thetitle pagethat l\dr.Freernanhas
chosen
not to includeidentifiesthe June25, lgg6hearingdate- andbeanmy handynitten
numbering
"46"oalongwith
my handwrittennotation"Exhibit 'H'o'. A copyis annexedheretoasExhibit
AA-1.
10.

Mr-

Freernan accessed this

Exhibit

H

from

CJA's

website,

wwwiudgewatch.org- most likely from the'?aper Trail to Jail", whereit is posted
as an
enclosureto my May 21,2003mernorandum-letter
to Capitol Policeandclearlyidentified
"transcript pages
'hearing"'.

as

from the SenateJudiciary Committee's June 25, 1996 confirmation

A copy of the "Paper Trail to Jail" as it appearedduring Mr. Freeman,s

preparationof his dismissalmotionis annexedheretoasExhibit AA-2(seep. 2).
ll.

It must be noted that in selectingthe two pagesfrom the June 25, 1996

tanscript to put before the Court on the pretensethat they are from May 22,2003, Mr.
Freemanwaspassingovertheactualtranscriptof the SerrateJudiciaryCommittee'shearingof
that date - ildn more importantly, the videotapeof the May 22,2003 hearing - readilyaccessiblefrom "The PaperTrail to Jail" andfrom otherpagesofthe website,particulwly via
the link marked"The Celluloid DNA: Videotapeand Still-FrameAnalysisof US Senate
JudiciaryCommittee'sMay22,2003'hearing"'(ExhibitAA-2, atp. 3) Suchprimarysounce
documentary
evidenceestablishes
the completetruth of my analysisofparagraphs2, G7 of
FUCHS' column- annexedto the complaintasExhibit A - andthe falsity of Mr. Freeman,s
bald claimsin his memorandumthat FUCHS' accountof whattook placeat the May 22,2W3
hearingon JudgeWesley'sconfirmationwas"a fair andaccuratesumnraryofwtrat appeared
demandfor complaint. In an envelopepostmarkedMarch 20,2006(Exhibit X-5), he
servedme with
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in official governmentdocuments"(at p. 3); and"supportedby the official record',(at p. l9).
Theseunswornclaimshaveno probativevalueandMr. Freemandoesnot repeatthem,
under
oath,in his affidavit wheretheywould -- reflectiveof his knowledgethat suchwould subject
him to prosecutionfor perjury as the actualtranscriptand videotapedo NOT substantiate
FUCHS'account.
12-

Liken'ise,in annexinghis Exhibit B - the transcriptof my June 2g,2004

sentencingbeforeD.C. SuperiorCourt JudgeBrian Holeman-- lvfr. Freemanconspicuously
doesnot claim, let aloneshow,that it demonstrates
that FUCHS' accountofmy sentencingis
"a fair andaccurate
summary". It is not a "fair" summary.Rather,it is a one-sidedaccoun!
whoseomissionof what I said during the sentencingproceeding,either by direct quote or
paraphrase,
is compoundedby FUCHS' omissionof what I told him about it during his
telephoneinterview of me.
I 3.

As for Mr. Freernan'sconcludingwords,"Furtheraffiantsayethnot.., impyng

that anythingmole is superfluous,this is a deceit. As hereinaboveshown,his affidavit is
wholly insufficient and,with respectto his Exhibit A, ounightly fraudulent.
PLAINTIFFS' ENTITLEMENT TO SANCTIONS AGAINST MR. FREEMAN,
TIIE I\TEWYORK TIMES COMPAIYYLEGAL DEPARTMENT,
AI\[D DEFENDAIITS, AS WELL AS APPROPRIATE DISCPLINARY
REFERRALS AGNNST TIIEM
14.

On April 17,2006, following receiptof Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion,

returnableMay 8, 2006,with answeringpapersrequiredsevendaysearlier, to wftoMay l,
2006' I fo<ed and e-mailedhim a letter rcquestinghis consentto a 30day adjoumment
(Exhibit Z'l). He faxedhis consent,thenext day(Exhibitz-2'),statingthat I should
advise
such copy - unaccompanied by any coverletter.

judgethatmytimeto answer
theassigned
hismotionwasnowJunel, 2006.
15.

"RE:NOTICE
By letterdatedMayl, 2006,entitled
OFINTENTTOSEEK

SANCTIONSAGAINST YOU- (ExhibitZ-3),I advisedthatI couldnotadjoumhisdismissal
motion,asit wasnot on anycourtcalendar.Annexinga copyof thecomputerizedrecordfrom
theClerk'soffice,thelefferrecitedmybeliel basedonthatrecordandwhatI wastoldbystaff
at the Clerk's office, that Mr. Freemanhadnot filed the motion, nor purchasedan RII, ashe
wasrequiredto do beforesendnghis motion. I furttrerstated,basedon discussionswith the
attorneyadvisingproselitigants,that it appearedthathis dismissalmotionwas.h nullitt'' and
that'technically" he was"in defaulto'.I informedhim that if he now purchasedan RII and
movedto berelievedof the defaultsoasto file his dismissalmotion,I would cross-movefor
sanctionsagainsthim pursuantto NYCRR $130-l.l andJudiciaryLaw g487andfor anorder
refening him to disciplinaryauthoritiesfor knowing anddeliberateviolation ofNew york's
Disciplinry Rulesofthe CodeofProfessionalResponsibility,l.IyCRR
91200.3[DR l-102:
"Misconduct"l

and $1200.33IDR 7-102:"Reprcsentinga Client Within the Boundsof the

Lav/'1. This, because
"the motion, from

beginningto end,is fashionedon flagrantfalsification and
materialomissionof the complaint'spleadedallegationsand on law either
inapplicableby reasonthereofor itself falsifiedby your motion. Indeed,your
dismissalmotionis nothinglessthana fraudon thecourt. This includ"r yo*
supporting affidavit which - in contraventionof the standardgoverning
motionsto dismissfor failureto statea causeof action- annexes,
asExhibitAe
what it purportsto be "a portion of thetranscriptof ConfirmationHearingson
FederalAppointnentsbeforetheU.S.SenateJudiciaryCommitteeoftvliy22,
2003 at which Ms. Sassowerwas arrested"- but which, in fact, arethe final
two pagesof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sJune 25,1996 confirmation
hearings,obtainedfrom CJA'swebsite."
I frrther stated:

"I ampreparedto
waiveyourdefault -- but onlyto allowdefendantsto msrer
the verifiedcomplaint.Suchanswershouldbe by counselwho is not, asyou
ane'amongthedefendantDOESl-20 andtherebydisqualifiedfor interestand
susceptible
to disciplinefor violationof NycRR $1200.20 [DR 5-l0l:
"Refusing Employment
when the Interests of the Lawyer May Impair
lndependent
Professional
Judgment"]."
The letterclosedby requestingMr.Freeman'spromptresponse
by far<ande-mailso
that I would know how to proceed.
16.

I receivedno t€ttponsefrom Mr. Freemanuntil Friday,May l2,2p6,when his

letter datedMonday,May 8, 2006,arrivedby regularmail

@xhibitz4).

It statedthat the

"motion to
dismiss and the RII have properly been served and filed in
WestchesterSupremeCourt. Theremay havebeensomesort of confusionin
the clerk's offrcebecauseat leastonejudge apparentlyhasrecusedhim/herself
but thereis no questionthatthe motionis now properlybeforethe court."
17.

lvfr. Freeman'sletter altogetherignoredmy assertionas to the sanctionable

naturc of his dismissal motion, except to admit that he had annexedthe ..the wrong
congrcssionaltranscript" to his affidavit. He gaveno explanationas to how this .\rnong"
Fanscriptmight have beenannored,other than to infer that suchhad beenpr,ocuredfrom
CJA's website,concedingthat the May 22,2003transcriptis "also" postedtherc. He did no!
however,statethat he would take any immediatestepspertainingthereto,but only that he
would "submit the properhanscriptto the court at an appropriatetime.,'
18.

By letterto Mr. FreemandatedMay 23,2006,entitled"RE: Cross-motionfor

sanctions,etc.againstyou, TheNew York TimesCompanyLegalDeparhnen!& defendants"
(Exhibit Z-5\,1objectedto what I consideredhis furtherlitigation misconductand
further
stated,with respectto his dismissalmotion, that I would be making the cross-motionfor
sanctionsand disciplinaryreferral indicatedby my May l*t letter. The final paragraphread:

l0

"So that you there
is no questionthat your fraudulentdismissalmotion is with
the knowledgeandconsentofyour superiorsin theNew York TimesComDany
Legd Departrnent,as well as of the defendants* both thosefor whornyou
haveappearedand for whom you shouldhaveappeared,all of whom are, in
-- pleaseapprisethemthatmy cross-motionwill also
fact,your co-defendants
be directedagainstthem."
19.

Mr. Freeman'se-mailedresponse,
datedMay 23,2006(ExhibitZ-6),was to

baldly denymy "allegationsof flagrantfalsificationoetc."
PLAINTIF'FS' ENTITLEMENT TO MR' FREEMAN'S DISQUALTNCATION
20.

Mr. Freeman'smisconduct,as hereinabovechronicledand particularizedby

plaintiffs' accompanyingmemorandumof law, aredemonstrative
ofthe factthatMr. Freeman
and The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentmust not only be sanctionedand
referredto disciplinaryauthorities,but disqualifiedon conflict of interestgroundsandbecause
they arenecessarywitnessesherein.
21.

Theyare,inactuality,co-defendants-beingamongDoEs
l-20. TheseDOES

areexpresslyidentifiedby fl15 of the complaintasincluding"legal personnel...atTheNew
York Timesand/orTFIENEW YORK TIMES COMPANY who havecollusivelyparticipated
in, aidedand abetted,and/oracquiescedin" The Times' pattemand practiceofjournalistic
fraud and who bearresponsibilityfor FUCHS' column,includingby "wilfully fail[ingJ to
undertakeappropriatereviewandcorrection,necessitatingthis lawsuit." Suchmisconduct,as
it relatesdirectlyto IVh.Freeman,is summarized,
at tlfill25-138andfully documented
by the
referred-tocorrcspondence
ffirexed asExhibits T-l -T-22to the complaint.
22.

ReflectingMr. Freeman'sguilty knowledgethat he andthe t egalDepartrnent

areamongDOES 1-20is his omissionof an appearance
for themwhenhe filed his March I,
ll

2006 notice of appeararrce
and demandfor complaint (Exhibit W)3. Such omission was
notwithstanding The New York Times Company's paralegal Edward Bohan accepted
substitutedservicefor the DOESon February14,2006(Exhibit V,2). All aspectsof that
service,including subsequent
mailing to the DOESc/o TheNew York TimesCompany6gal
Department,wenein my presence.
23.

Nor doesMr. Freemanmentionthe DOES in his dismissalmotion. This

includes,in particular,footnote I of his mernorandumof law (at p. l), wher€he accotmtsfor
ALL the otherdefendantsSrg@lhgDQEg.
24.

As summarized by tllJl2s-l3S and documented by the referred-to

correspondence
annexedas Exhibits T-1 - T-22 to the complaint,The New york Times
CompanyLegalDepartnenthadnotice,sinceNovember2005,of my analysisof theFUCHS'
column @xhibit A) and my conespondence
to defendantsKELLER and CALAME based
thereon(Exhibits Q-S). Nonetheless,it rebuffed,my good-faitheffortsto secureappropriate
and independentreview with flagrant dishonestyand unprofessionalconduc! spurningmy
entreatieson behalfofNew York TimesCompanyshareholders,
ofwhich I amme. Itthueby
madeinevitable a lawsuit which was then only a filed summonswith notice - needlessly
bringinguponthe shareholders
a litigation whosecoststheywould bear:"tensoif nothundreds
of dollarsin legalfees,potentiallymillions of dollarsin damages- and attendantnegative
publicity that would causethe valueofNew York TimesCompanystockto tumble',(Exhibit
3

Priorthereto,my January24,20OG
letterto SolomonB. Watson,IV (Exhibit T- I 6, p. 2) - to
which Mr. Freemanwasan indicatedrecipient- affordednoticethat he wasamongthe DO-ES,with
my January30,2006letterto RhondaBrauer(ExhibitT-18,p. 1),providingfurtherspecificityasto his
disqualiftingconflictsof interest. Seel\27-31infra.

t2

T-1,p. l).
25.

No independentattorney,with suchexpertisein libel law asMr. Freemanand

his colle4guesand superiorsin The New York Times CompanyLegal Department- Senior
CounselMcCraw, SeniorVice PresidenVChief
Legal Officer SolomonB. Watson,[V and
CorporateComplianceOfiEcer/SeniorCounselRhondaBrauer - have, could fail to have
recognizedthat a lawsuit basedon my analysisof the FITCHS' column

@xhibit A) and my

correspondencewith
defendantsKELLERand CALAME basedthereon(Exhibit e-S)would
presentviablecausesof actionfor defamationanddefamation se. Suchwasobvious
6om
Wr
caselawof theU.S SupremeCourtandNew York Courtof Appeals,with whichMr. Freeman
waswell familiara,requiringthat defamatorystatementsbeviewedin context. As theysurely
recognized, my analysis was nothing less than the most breathtaking of contextual
examinations- highlighting with line-by-line, paragraph-by-paragraph
precision how the
column's defamato'rycharacterizationsof me and CJA were built on a successionof
knowingly false and misleadingimplied and expressfacts and innuendos,bgthessedby
unidentified "staunchestdefenders","defenders", and a "most earnestlistener',, wtro I
contendedwerefictions.
26-

That Mr. Freeman- by his motion - hasbeenunableto confrontthe analysiss

a

Seecasescitedby Mr. Fre€man'smemorandumof law - disclssedby plaintiffs, mernorandtrm
of law (at pp. 24-25,27-31).
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As demonstrated
by plaintiffs' memorandum
of law (at pp.3l44),Mr. Freemandoesnot
address
theanalysisin his memorandum
of law,but insteadsubstitutes
a regurgitation
ofthe column,to
which heaffixesbaldclaimsandfactualassertionsthat arenon-probativeb-ecairse
they arenot madein
an affidavigin additionto beingdemonstrably
falseandmisleading.Amongthesefactualassertions:
that FUCHSwasthe "'eannestlistener'described"who was"exhaustedUytris interviewwith
[me]
where[{l unceasinglycrusadedagainstjudgesthoughhe wastying to interview
[me] about[my] bwn

l3

only underscores
his betrayalofduty to TheNew York TimesCompanyin themonttrspriorto
serviceofthe summonswith notice,aslikewisethe betrayalof his
colleaguesandsuperionin
the Legal Deparfinent, who threw away a successionof opportunities
to confront it
professionally,
responsibly-- andin a mannerconsistent
with Mr. Freeman,s
publicassertion
that "Ihg--fimes has a 'strong policy' of correcting factuat errors and readily
does so
'irrespective
ofwtrether it incru$es or decreases
the chancesof its being sued,,,(fl125).
27-

I believethat their violation of the careandgoodfaith owedto The

Company

and its shareholdersis attributableto the fact, as highlightedby my July
29,2005 letter to
defendantKELLER accompanyingtheanalysis(Exhibit p. 5), thatTimes'
correctionofthe
Q,
column's "massive'errors"' would requirean investigativeexposeof
the ..disruptionof
Congress'case. Suchwould readily reveala succession
of electorally-significant,
major
storiesaboutthe comrptionofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our
highestpublic
officers - all of which The Timeshadnot only wilfully anddeliberatelysuppressed,
but had
doneso with SULZBERGER'sknowledgeandthat of The Timeshighest-ranking
editors,to
whom CJA repeatedlyand fruitlessly turned throughout 15 years with
complaint, after
complaint,aftercomplaint.
28'

BeyondtheprofessionalandpersonalrelationshipsthatMr. Freemanandother

seniorattorneysof the ttgal Departmenthavewith SULZBERGERand these
high-ranking
editors,lawyersin the LegalDepartmen!includingits hea4 Mr. Watson,have
beenpersonally
involved in Times' suppressionof the electorally-significantmajor
storiesthat would be
case"'Suchdoesnot evenql"!ry as hearsayas Mr. Freeman'saffidavit
doesnot reiterateany of this
underoath,let aloneidentifythat thesestatements
weremadeto him by FUCHS. Neitherdoeshe
explainwhy FUCHS hasnot comeforward with his own affidavit.

t4

revealedby an exposeof the "disruption of Congress"case. Indeed,it may be ttrat
the
misconductof high-level fin,res editors and SULZBERGERin connectionwith CJA's
complaintsis the product of the advicethey receivedfrom the Legal Department- advice
which haspavedthe way to plaintiffs' causeof actionfor joumalisticfraud.
29-

Suffice to say- and as reflectedby the spanof my correspondence
with the

LegalDepffinent, substantiatingt[![25-138 * neitherMr. Freemannor Mr. Watsonwould
answermy straightforwad questionasto whetherlawyersin theLegalDeparfinentweneaware
of my analysisof FUCHS' column (Exhibit A) and correspondence
with KELLER and
CALAME basedthereon@xhibits Q-S) prior to my initiation of contact with the Legal
Departmentin November2005(ExhibitsT- I , T-3, T-5). Nor wouldthey- or Mr. McCrawrespondto the issueoftheir disqualifyinganddivergentinterests,raisedby my correspondence
asaccountingfor their unprofessional,bad-faithconductasthereinchronicled
@xhibitsT- I 6,
atp-2; T-18, atp.2). LikewiseMr. Brauerwould not respondthereto- evento the limited
extentof acknowledgingthat shewould bring their conflict-drivenmisconductto theattention
of "the officers and directorsof rhe New york Times company',, sr DI January30,2006
letterto her requested
(Exhibit T-18, atp.2).
30.

Finally,andestablishing
Mr. Watson'sdirectinvolvementin the background

eventssubstantiatingBOTH the defamationandjournalistic fraud cagsesof action herein,I
annexa copy of my first letter to SULZBERGER,datedJune30, 1992 (Exhibit BB-l) referredto atlT of the verified complaint. Suchletter, enclosinga copy of my complaintto
the New York City Departmentof ConsumerAffairs for its "investigation to determine
whetherThe Timesshouldbefreeto inducepurchaseof its newspaperandmisleadtlre pubic
l5

by useof its motto 'All the News That's Fit to Print"" askedSULZBERGER
to elaborate
upon his reiterationof the historic Times' pledgeof impartialiry by discussingstandards
for
coverage.CopiesofTheTimes'responsearealsoannexed:
a July 14, lgg1letterftomMr.
Watson to the Deparhnentof ConsumerAffairs, falsely purporting, without any factual
specificity'thatmy complaintwas"not oneof consumerprotection,but...of editorialcontrol
ofa newspaper'andp'rovidingno law for his propositiontha! for *constitutionalreasons,,,
the
Deparfrnentof ConsumerAffairs was '\rithout...jurisdiction"
@xhibit BB-2). This was
followed by SULZBERGER'sown July 15, Iggzletter to me,refusingto articulateor

discuss

standards
of coverage(Exhibit BB-3).
31.

Mr. Watson- whoseposition,as reflectedby his letterhead,wasthen Vice

Presidentand GeneralCounselto The New York Times Company- knew or had reason
to
know that New York City's ConsumerProtection Law is expresslyapplicable to any
*publisher or printer
who is gullty of deceptionon the saleor offering for saleof its own
services'r- andthat thequestionasto whetherthe "AIl theNewsThat's Fit to print,, motto -featuredon TheTimesfront-page,not its editorialpage- is a falsesrd misleadingadvertising
claim, was properly within the jurisdiction of New York City's Departnent of Consumer
Affairs. Certainly,Mr. Watsonknewthat suchfront-pagemotto hadbeenprovenfalseby the
documentssubstantiatingmy complaint, establishing,tn readily-verifiable fashion,
the
cornrption of federaljudicial selectioninvolving the bar associationsand public offrcers
running for re-election - wtrich Thp Timep was suppressingfrom coverage,with no
explanationasto its standardsfor coverage.
New York City AdministrativeCodeg20-705.
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PLAINTITFS'ENTITLEMENTTO A DEFAULTJUDGMENT
AGAINSTTHE NON.APPEARING
I}EFENDAI\TTS
AIID, ADDITIONALLY, TO
CONVERSIONOF MR FREEMAN'SDISMISSALMOTION TO ONEFOR
32.

Plaintiffscommenced
this actionfor libel andjoumalisticfraudon November

4,2045 by filing a summonswith notice(Exhibit V-1). Suchwasduly serveduponall the
defendantson Febnrary14,2006-and I witnessedeveryaspectofthe serviceeffectedon that
dateby RichardP. Simmonds,as attestedto in his affidavit of service,filed in the County
Clerk's offrceon March3,2006 (Exhibit V-2). Additionally,on February2l,216,service
was effected on defendantTHE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANy via the New york
Secretaryof State,andtheaffrdavitof serviceof RobertHaak,enclosingthereceiptfrom such
service,wasfiled in theCountyClerk'sofficeon March 16,2006(ExhibitV-3). In response
to Mr. Freeman'sMarch 1,2006noticeof appearance
anddemandfor complaint(ExhibitW),
plaintiffs servedhim with their verified complainton March2l,20}6. The affirmationof
serviceof Eli Vigliano, Esq.was filed with the Clerk's office on March 30, 2006.with the
verifiedcomplaint(Exhibit D.7
33.

The defendantswho arein default-having failedto appearnotwithstandingthe

aforesaiddue and timely service- aredefendants
OKRENT,FUCHS,andDOES l-20, in
additionto TheNew York Timesandits EDITORIALBOARD. Thebasisfor theirliabilitv is
setforth in plaintiffs' verified complaint.
34.

A copyis theverified complaintis submittedherewithandincorporatedherein

by refereircefor purposesof securing a default judgment against these non-appearing
'

The filing of thesedocumentswith the Clerk's office is reflectedby the copy of the
computerized
docketannexedto my May l,2006letter to Mr. Freeman(Exhibit Z-3).

t7

- ild, additionally,for purposesof plaintiffs' requestedconversionof Mr.
defendants
Freeman's
dismissal
motionto onefor summaryjudgment
against
theappearing
defendants,

WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyprayedthat Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion be
deniedand plaintiffs' cross-motionfor sanctions,disciplinaryreferrals,disqualification,
default,zummaryjudgment,andotherrelief be eranted.

Swornto beforeme this
l" dayofJune2006

Mrt,

iiilf.,tlr,Ky^n,
"iriff"",{i.,
""-rr!*Iyiff4ir:ii:

""

tA:rWi
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